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to Port Simpson, and may possibf? in
spect the ' two river steamers belonging 
to the Hudson’s Bay company.

PRINCESS MAY IN PORT.
Steamer Princess May, the gres bound 

of the Alaskan fleet, came in this morn
ing after completing a record voyage 
from the North, referred to above. The 
steamer had made stoppages on her re
turn trip at Ketchikan, at Union and at 
Vancouver. She was just one hour un
der the six days absent from the latter 
city, including a stay of seven hours and 
a half at Skagway. Her officers say 
that the steamer wag at no time pushed 
on the trip, and when this is done a 
still greater performance may be ex
pected. Only three passengers arrived 
on the vessel, and of these two debark
ed at the Terminal City. The Princess 
May will sail again to-night and from 
Vancouver to-morrow night. She will 
carry a good number of passengers, but 
not so large a list as she will accommo
date on the subsequent voyage. For 
that trip over 30 from Victoria have al
ready been booked.

- r>ing’s Time», because read: by the com- sioner overruled him. Mr., Curtis then not give him a ruling he coald. not give 
missioner, they were all tuled opt. Two sa*d such evidence was to be ruled out any one else. ..if .i
are from ,Mr.-McNeili, assjstaut to Mr. be must withdraw from the commission. Mr. Wells then toplf, the stapd. as he 
Wells, to' Mr. Mann and to Mr Green- 441' the other judges being absent at expressed his desire to make an expiana- 
shields. The latter telegram begin : “It’s Vancouver, Mr. Justice Walkem had to tion. He said the regson that he did 
up to you. The Government is practical- hea:y some applications this morning, and not produce certain telegrams betw*n 
iy in your hands." These two telegrams Consequently the sitting of the royal himself and Mr. Greenshields was Tie- 
were wholly suppressed by the commis- commission did not begin until 11.30. cause he had not recollected that they 
sionér; Who, in ruling them out, said Secretary Seymour, of the commission, had contained anything relating to the 
that this telegram of Mr. McNeill to went into the witness box ar.d stated that contract, but were of a private political 
Greenshields only spoke of heading off the telegrams produced last evening were character. He also tried to explain his 
a collusion between Mr. Bodwell aud Mr translated by himself and Mr. McNeill, statement in the House on March the 
Sutherland. r ’ secretary to Mr. Wells. He held the 3rd, and could swear positively that he

The remaining three telegrams were telegrams and gave out the cede work had not intended to say that Mr. Green- 
from Mr. Greenshields to Mackenzie & whi,e Mr- McNeill made the translation, shields had acted for the government, in 
Mann, and were ruled out because the These translations were pinned to the the railway negotiations. He would Mso 
conhnjsfeibner said thw wère from a code te*eSr8m and handed by Mr. Sey- swear that Mr/ Greenshields had; not
solicitor to his clients.' Mr Curtis held mm,r to 41)0 commissioner. They £re acted for the government, except' to -
that in a parliamentary investigation 847611 h®10"1 bring about the negotiations. ' j.
there whs no privilege, and all material February 3rd,. 1902, Ho also produced a long lptter Wiittoÿ
documents had to be produced. On ^he Greenshields Sc Greenshields, Montreal : to-Mr. Greenshields in reference to rai#
other hanu the investigation demorstrat- In making remittance found It required way negotiations. He (M ells) express^
ed that the ministers had claimed Mr. special warrant, which has caused delay. the opinion that the Ottawa government
Greenshields as thçir own agent and Finance Minister absent for two days yet; wou^d no* accept the British Columbia

(FYom Monday’s Daily.) tho unread telegrams go to prove it. tie he wil1 probably hand cheque on arrival government’s railway policy as contained
... represepts, ■ Cipher telegrams which passed between telegrams, although sent by Greenshields Wednesday. m Mr. Dunsmuir’s letter to the pirtilic.

I the government and Mackenzie & Mann L^er bridge ’a - W' * woM^ome^..

al possibilities of the I »n<! M>; Greenshields played an import- to ^ clitntSj were sti„ for the February 3rd, 1902. Su“}frl,lnd' They were letting Mr.

lnVcst°r 1.1 ■ part m yesterday afternoon s session ,)rorilH,ul government. Mr. Upper, Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Toronto: Bodwell beat the air tor a while, but they

omises to be one Of the I °ffithe SfeT n ^'vunet îTK’W^‘ Curtis's questions, swore that they vrere Instructed to act for /ou oTmuke such Greenshields to himsclf. written in Mon- 

ie province, and hv I U®oe, and D. A. upper, the local west- nn:d v... kl, oiwoneonwrato . . .treal on February 2b th, in which he ask-

■■■“*' Ik^771,æ EEF^EHIÊfEEEed commissioner refused to allow them between Mr. Creenshie.ds and Mackenzie February 5th, 1902. ferenCG the contract » ' Terminal Citv from Victoria. The
to be put in in cipher, on the ground & Mann was not known, tnat no transla- J. N, Greenshields; on Train Between Mr Cassidy said that ns Mr Curtis’s steamer had a large number of u issemcers
a,a,tilrchhebehaTnongri^tblmadoPriVate has” Vto^oast Jnd aDd wRhd^M taf L^/ed/^woùld “who^reS

"d?A Upper, manager of the Victoria in a few days, so that the translation day? TnswTr™ Thnr9dJ,r ” ** like time to consult the government , connections with the overland train, and,
branch of the Western Union Telegraph can be secured then. It is an easy mat- WC WELLS. r^ard\nf, ™hat ^e tb pdrsne He , she was rushed for all that she was good
tompany, was recalled and gave evidence tor to secure the key to the code ____ wssgls. also asked the commissioner to-make an ; for on the voyage. Tne result was the
regarding the telegrams passing between After securing one or two cipher mes- ,,, order that newspaper reporters were not I lowering of the time heretofore
the government and Mackenzie & Mann gages on Monday before the hanov t v n „ February 8th. to take Mr. Curtis s interpretation of the piished by a full quarter of an hour. She
or their representatives for February and thought struck Mr Cassidv to obiectXo J' N* Greenshle,d8’ Rowland, B. C.; code telegram. This suggestion was | was just four hours and fourteen min-
March. The majority of these were en- tj.rfr going in as evidence it Wlre me Immediately when and by what greeted with laughter by the çrowd pres- j utes on the tnp, having made an average
tered undefr the heading of the Lands easv , ,h v’ , +v” route you arrive here. Would like to at- ent, and the commissioner Refused to of speed of Ï7.3 knots per hour. She ar-
and Works department. There was one r^|0 WR8 gojve(j *r tcnd Liberal convention Vancouver to- make any such order. rived at Vancouver at 1.25 p.m.—a full
from the Premier’s office, dated February y * tî . M * çv morrow and have yon meet me tjiere before It was decided to adjourn the commis- three-quarters of an hour in advance of

T oppor- ■27th, and was sent by James Dunsmuir ,, -7 r, secre^Proceeding to Victoria. Please answer lm- sion until after the sitting qf the Full the schedule hour of the departure of the
It Is on the Skeena, ■ to Mackenzie & Mann, Toronto. These U. 8hoiiM stated t?at mediately. court in Vancouver. „ train for the East.

ountry Which « <h-a:m, ■ wre all charged to the government, who . ® ® /h/Tt*” yeBterday W. C. WELLS. ---------------------------------« This performance will perhaps never be
le, and when others have Ibid paid the February account. 8 ^ egrams'neJ,er —. fflNnlTTHNS AT TH1? beaten until the new C. P. N. steamer is
rlct merely as a large ■ Mr. Curtis asked that these telegnyns )eft, h,s hands. He went over to the victor!» ovts tom «"HUlllUnd Al ltlK . placed on. the rente when it is exnected

he lias prophesied là 1 be produced and the commissioner made lands and works department and read - ria, ebruary 27th, 1902. pp-11 A enm i TOI AW the time will be still further lowered
season that eotne'day its ■ »n order to this effect. An adjournment the jpipher word to Mr. McNeill, who "*• Qreeaahleld^, Montreal : CÏ.LLA COOLA f .vvLvHI | under four hours

In fisheries, rhlnerala, I iras taken.for half an hour to allow Mr. wrote down the translation. When ail *>rlor sworn "in Minister of Mines to-day. . Both the old .ed ts- i„_, t„i
urral lands, would bead- 1 Upper to procure the telegrams. the telegram was translated the trnns- 'vl11 “PPose Bodwell and doubtless defeat ■ ander have vor. „ ., . 1
lerstood by thd outside ■ When the commission resumed Wm. latiÆ was handed to Mr. Seymour by him. We are relying on agreement being - hnv;no, ,th ', r
lention that pqrt of the ■ Christie, painager of the C.P.R. te legraph Mr. McNeill, and the former counted the being most important factor In PhEn Jacobsen Tells of the- Prmn-Me able’ eirramatane-w f» ”^r * ™T'
receiving recently see^11 heal branch, was recalled. He prodne- translated words to see that they * ritetton. Prior brings additional strength IW P JaC0DSe? TeU$ 0f ‘“f ^OgTttt able msometbmg like-
P Prophesies are comin^ ■ ed eopibs of two telegrams—one sent by actly corresponded with the cipher wopds, t0 the government, and we will carry rail- Being Made—Proposal to BttUd Kone "at nrrrrnt

^ ■ Hon. Mr.. Wells to Mr. Greenshields on Neitaer the cipher telegrams wo- the *ay Policy If you; at once advise us that M B . . . ????„. rT •'** th® Uiatmers
March 2nd, and the other received by traniflations left Mr. Seymoar’s hands.' agreement has been .igned. Head off any ... , New Road. • average time is about five hours and a
Mr Welis from Mn Greenshields, Hated M* U!»tis made the fottowmg state- « Bodwell; with Manu. immediately. Moana’s r„„' from" "iho

“3 Ppr^liar e wnhie6h- had / N ^ Wictoria.^Febrnary 2^^1902, ^ Scandinavian , colon, at ^

developed In the case. The first tele- «reenshleidm M-Wtreal; Coola, eeta^mbed some eeyea pr^eigl* Honolulh and Victoria,
gram, thé one to Mr. Greenshields, was * . i__ JSi'JSll?*.1?® 601 nothl9* Intercept exeentioti of con- yeaik;mgo, gUl very prosperous eoHfc —
prtly in cipher. The part which was * its tele^aphÿ cipher twet tomorrow, and forward so as to reach I'dRion, according to Philip. Jgcobeen, one . rSTTt,t, ANOTHER RECORD,
not in cipher was read by Mr. Curtis as cjphcr aQd 1]af) jtnQwn jt J* , " * a tam/ *îur8day- Pr,or ,Ml9t8 somethin* of its original founders, i<who errived • i^TAe eargo-dispatehing record-of Vim-
'“You/re expected to address a large withdrew the commissioner,' at- tically the”/,"! *'£!!!*^om.that Plate> the Danufit. He say, aMc"

meeting Saturday night, bnt be here on ter pretending to state the effect of the portance now. Insert clause making it lm- !that m 8Plte °r tbe many disparaging re- j Dermott last Saturday when his men
Friday. Have press dispatch to Colonist tolegrams of ^th February, 1902, from perative, beyond question. With railway f?rts ha™ spread^às to what • ^ on| of the steamer’ Queen mLi/H 
that you are leaving with signed eon- W. MoNelU, private secretary of Hon. policy settled we must win, the settlers Were doing at (Bella Coola, ! ten hours 7*20 tons of raw sugar” save
tact for Canadian Nortnern extension. Mr- B ells, to Greenshields, Paid it was w. o. WELLS. that colony was in us healthy a eondi- ! the Vancouver Province. The record M
Answer. W. C. WELLS. more of a private (i.e., immaterial) nature ____ tion as is -possible under >fhe cireum- ’ an exceptionally good one, and is likely

Mr. Curtis pointed out that Mr Wells than tbe other telegrams, and so rilled Victoria, B. C„ 1st March. 1902 stances. Although only tbergi hbout aev«n : to remain untouched for’some time to'
had stated on the witness stand that hfe it out, xthi.e as a matter of fact it was a j : N r .. ., _ . ,* ' years, from three to ten aVres per man i come. Proceeding at the same rate of
had no, recollection of telegraphing to w#® Important, tele^am/ referring di- \ ronto Q«een s Hotel, To- h*d. beeûMçtea^ ^nd put fonder <ulti- j discharging, the entire cargo of the ves-
Mr.; Greengbields, asking him to a reçtiy to the pontraet and to Green- v * 1 vation. M heir] it is' taken info considéra- ' sél should be in the refinery warehouses
''l1' i r, t shields and the government. The Colon- w.ou m”s positively be here Friday night, tion that the settlers are forced every I by Friday night or Saturday morning,
The telegram to Mr. Greenshields dat- bt 8ays -I proceeded to invent transla- e”lve., n'?.ht or to-morrow at summer to leave their honXii to work at The Queen Mary brought in 4,800 and,

»d Sudbury, the neyt day, .. tion».’ Not at all. The first part of this Mon<1«y- Everything the canneries or elsewhere |or the pur- ' some odd tons of raw sugar from, Java,
by Mr. Curtis, but it was Sansent to t e telegram does read: ’It’s up to you to S? be ^osed te public ncit later than pose of earning money to ke«L them over ; and last night there remained but 2,400
ZtnXw-to’ ¥&Vmi contract signed Saturday and ** your » winter, this .to a ri.rk.bTy good £ »«.. to her hold. . ™

"Prl; .. _____ sass.sittiatiou., Geyernment is practical- ^yal Friday wenld settle -it. Otherwise cord : P * “Whee the vessel has completed «*-.
i^’co^f find betweenlyWjq",- *7****;“; ' , Q . Mr. Jacobseq, In. an tp,^^-, stated rtStoÆi"

Fsbniarv 26th and March 4th. They lOTto*. is an extraordinary telegram to „M__  ' WBLLA' that there were about 70 head of. e||a*w ^?f?r
were exact copies of the originals. ha-sent at the gpvtanment’s *eHpense by i J , cows in the colony. The project of en- pnrV,

Mr Curtis pressed the witness closely the confidential clerk of the minister Victoria, March 1st. 1902. tablishing a dairy was being discussed, i “** chartered, by-tbe Pacific, Expeqt
^ I residing the account rendered the gov- having charge of the railway negotia- J- Weensh^ds, C„ care of Mac- He felt sure that if anyeoe put money | a^d'toto'îtoeiVthat s” wü? toad^^a' fV« of *250 to bind his match with Maurice 

R.M.S. IIbuna, < • I -|tnlment in this connection, but the wit- tions, even though Greenshields were act- kenzle, Manii & cfcX Toronto: -• into this project it would p#BV6 a paying ; 7^tor tt the Hastings mUl'before Ylgndux, scheduled to begin on May 2nd.
cert maintained that he was sure he mg rfor the government; but most damn- Rnetpy betting,^hat contract-will pot be^ proposition. If no one too& it up, how- . nart” 6 , 1 The play will be for the world s champion,
didn’t have a copy. ingulf ; Greenshields were acting solely signed todays Evidently [depending Ot- ever, he said that as s6$>n the money g ^ ' ;> ’ ’;V ahlp, BOO points at 18-inch balk line.

The witness showed as his authority for-Mackenzie ;TH the com- Influence.', Xhie 1* ,th»( danger, .and Çoald be raised, probalHy •* a year or" ’ pttebj.A DAMAGED "shot in balk, and a side bet of $500 for
for destroying «.the copy of the bills ren- missioner says this is forsooth of a ‘prl- .T«n muet assert yourself In strongest ilMr^ttléif* woüîd thémselveo es- ... __^ __, „ . each man.
doted to the government the opinion of Vat©’ nature^—irrelevant, not material! sfble manner. Prior meeting, last night j tablish the dSfrÿ. ^here was plenty : of mishap^* r^erted^toiia re befallen
the company’s solicitor. Judge Clark, ‘'‘The three cipher teJecrariis, Green- strongly Supported by Liberal^ Depending milk to keep such an establishment snp- °f I uebla m Tacoma harbor ott
given in'1888, to the éffec-t that there ehtddRtjh, MSekenrie & M«mn. niled out j on contract rigned to-day. Premier »► plied. ‘ T f ?»**!?, “«IH w*^
was nothing in 1 h* '“w,*,yestordav. without commissioner first ,urFS me tbero n«d be ho difficulty In ac- An effort,is being made tfj have a new î1^ fTT th/%essel was
irampanÿ’fr officials from de-droytogdocn- ,etting.th<? translatiouso as to be able <l”'n=g his system. ■/,, road built on the norther* side of the ^Lv^KnJteè^amerMettor

theto t0 paS8 an intelligent opinion on them, 1 ""W. O.XWBLL8. Bella Coola river to connect with the drito^—^^
V hevS 5 — %- old trail into the Chlleoet Im-try. .This M Wtt! Tht^ebto^ti?

m/fiqrtis remintilTtik that> had <**& .bus been carried o«; II , was , 1SK- wlU «Pf« “.'."fWv' ***? tog gear Is JLlÂ to have tied» crippled,

^ Jidmittcd having dond so afte- rwelvihg ffworn these telegrams were paid for by Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Toronto, Ont.: try which, according to M*, Jacobsen, to end her upner decks to have been car
ing On the, :!pther Bji,, first subpoena, and the witness re- the. govemmehti Whyiwi paid? Be- A large deputation of'^rjor’s frtends bas splendidly adapted to agEicniture l>°r- Ked awsy fdr a considerable' distance,
to have been inerean- ■tertecl "(Kilt that subpoena was dead— nee they ,were sent tor the gdveniment tcAday waited on the government jjnslsiing poses. It ..would be ahontetbree, -and a - The hccomit of the accident is'>thtis told 

previous to «ie lit was1 illegal. He had done it to.Tro- AnrVbecause- Greenshields was Its r.gent.; ’rttint the çlau^g, Jn, contract giving you hai,f miIea and to join with the by CtffH; Roberts of Meteor: tkAs
•re reported |n ftdd^on ttô"ébntpàny,a' cfostomfors, and Wtmld ! ^When the commiseidiiep: Swtirn to per- pdwer .tp cancel inby liotlce uy to#iat No- rohdftoto Gfiiicoot would .pas»---ever th#/i passed the farthest city buoy we stop-
re not fully dlagiioÿroe the‘'same ’.to protect Mi. Curtis1/‘Mr. form a sokfhn duty, could/with the tranS- ' rember be expunged.^ Wire me that Green- bridgW ûoW being built acàôss the river ped tlle engines, and drifted slowly for
l case^ °f pja^e. .J» BCassidÿ'6r airtÿbodÿ else, tiey did not ifctien of that telegram' in his hands. Shields has authority to do po, or fliflkB by thë'government. One reason for this?: 'avertiSOO yards Up to the dock. As we
Australia a systcBM^ ■destroy all the other accounts. ‘They pretend to -read out the substance of it ^tch alteration^ as he determines, tp make road'% that the southern trail was com^ ceme5’astern at the Gity of Fuebla we

Itunnllv kept them six mouths. and declare it of a more private nature *tla binding contract on both partîe< This iHetéîy bioCkCd with roclT this winter,i^bbrew-Oat our lines and made oim fast
that • ■ Continuing, in repl^ to Mt4. Gurtl#/Mr. than the other telegrams he: had just êlÀuse we do net consider of any ptACtioal Thé aid of the government will be asked to : «le* dock. 1 struck two bells, the
iw/the .- ■Christie said he had been in conversa- read, thereby garbling it. what further value to you and may be fatal -toTrlor. to; tïfà' büÜ^ifog of the new. rokd.. It ii^ fSiÿmtVfi» back at. fuiV speed, j T^e Çlv ..
'".•5°Vn»eAl.2&K ■««•*«* Mr. Wells since _ the môrtong Was needed to sfibw me -that fee was fie* ■.*&** do.-nôt loto a, moment ans*ripg Alse'yropoa&l to ask ihe asdlktolnCeot tb*^ Si»*r too«t • have: Wmtotoke- and - Denver,. Ciilo., April. ,17.-The po!
“I d‘u a «L Snd F”®'10»- He had show? torn both tele- termlnaticn :n Aav event to^biqM the miu- .toto,-giving^ tt the force <rf fall authority to government in constructing a whgrf jtt=kecet kerirahead at full <we*& Whea l; pendit, young Corbett to appear In
to afl„£^î5‘to W"»*.: He had sbixv^ Mr. Writothe isters and ewentmtily to-wMtewtii tiiéim ; fftoeqabtolds. This 1* all. that to rt*tfed *e terminus, pî toe proposed new road, w* ttotf we *<?**£> rteg-wntest in; tWa city, on M,
---xîrfJ^nflrtT Kiegrani ,!,i ted March 3r^.>kt B«*hbS*y, and ibvritigntion would: be lioto- -toiBiake tie w"h6le project a success, gnd T With the trenaportation/fncMitifto now threw the whert^hkrd to Ikwt, “Seddy” Gallagher will give a smoker at
rporation property. Kri had mentioned to tim that the MB. ^g 4n its tosul “but a'trav^. trust you wm Consider ,lt ofiTltal available it is timgreat.an ex^nte to *>h>™,“ved ns hxim entting clenl-througb

biI been destroyed. tice? tiis ruling out all the telegrams pro- o»vn> account losing.any tjmo, ship any of the prodace with profit. rv- “«**•
” Christto to" another thorough “y fows what be wSnld »; nomination >kés pl^o-morrow^ MroM^bten says thatilhe ™touy rom- BERTHA INVESTIGATION.

rh for all telegrams passing between £^th ^twenty or moto^otlm, tote , — , 5*5 lart TheMeetoion of the Settle M of ATWLBTIC».

til ^Mresrs^Mackenzic^^Mann, Mr! wot yet been produced. ’ ' ' " ' VietoriarB. c„ March 8th/ $6,000 of produce, toe gneater port of.. g”*»,fa*gpccî”r?-,f^fa?î!l?*!fn^>?i1f*?f^ - MEET TO-MGHT.
irwnshieidsor their representatives, be- ‘Tcqiild not forget nmong other signi- - ^ zA.-JUagb, K, C.,- Toronto: ; roortotion a^i!?ties* ^aJ^Drncti^lv memter* has suited, will be that the veé- oiub^H "be ^tom^hlt1 eve^
ween Fbruary 2Gth and March 10th. ficant incidents of the investigation that See my wire to Mann qnlck. Stroegly ° m*.f4c,!‘b^!1 practically ^ mt,t while in charge of Heuty ^ . h_fr.Tirnn of thp> nrmryRf ,mnort

U-s':™11£ rs"rejr-j
ssstas.’ssîg.îK Wtüïttîz^^Eirrj7'ï«ti»* ^-WU'aSpiStss.% sïÆü’s.-t’ïï: ~«
CIS Within the liâtes specified. ot wy charges and not alI the alabastine a®?, ®th f 'fh®teT.tî, *«d° hle Z*’1 ■ Referen<’e 'Was made by , Mr. Jacobsen g, a licensed pilot. be ,A11, memb*rs are earne8t,y.
Mr. Upper, who was next recalled, p«>- Victoria8 will suffice to make white 'Mr: i'Wllls.; v He. to the large tracts of land, which are rer While all the evMènce ill the case of requested to attend.
wed 15 telegrams passing between thd cleap-smelling toe conduct of the- M 96 -*rved for the Indians et Bella Coola. the Berth» Wreck; Which occurred to
^eminent and Messrs. Mackenzie * mirnst'rv,’’ , **** J,» ,*• aitjj.'<ê 11- jP® Mate* that there aie about 2,800 Fitihilglx Sound : oil February 9th, bak1
fen and Mr. Greenshields. Most ot • , ’ ', . . 'Th® Comffiftmcâteri^I *jè mtoW,lÿn- acres, of the: best lands .«tiotedvfoa this been'’tiflibli,'1 the teetiiMony isriinsigned bf
fee w?tè in Cipher. The learned com- ; (From Wednesday a Mlty.) ' vaieWhoiltitlWti 'Tti'?: I- 8 BeO’lW,.-. i^pese, Which was one net the . things the Wltiesses. ,*toe'torm(tF®ciefon Wilt
"roionér would riot admit them in 1 Mr. Curtis withdrew fro» the toyhl1 ' The telegram was ^hett fèadec-lt' wàs ,'that,holds.ithe colony, bac*.1 Tihei wbote not fee ikde watil thiéir sighktnrt*‘(hro
il*er, pointing out that such a eonrse commission of inquiry. The etiffunis- to the effB^uthatt.,4hel#oigerpme*tt.h»d , (tribe,, only : Occupied a few acres, i white ~ ' ;TM ’
‘iriid make public a private code. The «loner made a ruling in reference to toS been siistauieij in three.divûûonp Jp toa, .hundreds , Of acres were, held kite. vHe- ■*V -'L—P-'• •:»...•• >.u C.
wretiiry was instructed to have them admission of telegrams pessingbbtween House b/k vote' ôf*19“tp T6T and that Was of the opinion thah-if the govern*- wWrRF’a y-fkCnif\f T^Rf
Ciphered by the ministers, who would Mr. McNeill, secretary to Mr. WeMs) and' the, result fet th6 t>ye,-eftfctioiS^WasvUonfeÿ- ’ ment, waaià» seAUaside about <HXX <«res W.
“re to come and swear to the transla- njjr> Greenshields, and insisting «pun. the tnC i.itiT r> tiffon»!>»: - 8 *te«W.gr their use it would be sufficient. ! - ■

ruling Mr. Curtis withdrew. . The neti^tOegfani rffaa fr^m Mr,uMe<{ 3?Mr, Jaeobsenmwho wap,.interested,**'
The,;telegram, from Mr. McNMB. to Neill to î|ç..(^rp^hi,e|i<Jp.,((|ïe saj^,that t*e West.CoastupAacer miiring,,,owning 

•'SSreenshrelds wire paid for by the- glow- he jhad no'directions from-tljç, minister to , t>vo claims at Wreck Bay., near rtha-pte- 
—''t ertamenti The , commissioner, with, thé send it. 'ThV bÀmintoslonct; refused - to perties of the Wneck Bay- Placer -Mtoidg!

rea#R the.:dkllole tSiègram. APirT this led Company, baa, sold hiteo interest» to, 
np to the wiflWntwal of Mr. Curtis, as Messrs. Storbuck and Piersqn, of Seattle, 
stated above. Wn., who, ns mentioned in these columns

Incidentally Mr. Cassidy stic-ngly pro- previously, have also taken over the late 
tested against Mr. Cnrtis having made ter company’s claims at Wreck' Bay. 
an attempt,.'tp disclose the government 
cipher.

The commissioner said there were very Beers. Alter. WqbA’h PhOBtjhoâlBA. 
good reasons why the private code of the
government should not be disclosed; and ^E5je<»E Sold and recommended by aO 
he would make no order to have it dis- jxJ druggists In Canada. Only tell-
closed. Æ&£<ZL «Me medicine discovered.

Mr. Curtis, before retiring, told the SSoRraaf^2raeS!!^efleotsofabqao 

commissioner that he regretted such a or exeesa. Mental Worry. Excessive usaotTo- 
niling, and if the investigation was not tMoo. Opium or BtlmnlanU.^Mailed ’m rewlp» 
so full and complete as it ought to have iktptta^free to »nv adAwB. 
been, it was because be was not allowed Whs Weed Company, Windsor, On*,
to press his Charges to a conclusion. Wood*» Phoophodtae Is sold la Victoria

The commissioner said that he would ky all rwponelbie Dvuggtete.

A COUPLE QF NEW 
STEAMER RECORDS Prepcial Hsws j t:n5

m ?/

!k Cowlchan Is of lr|sh 
he has manifested 
) of that race In the 
Ian aversion to poblfo 
)hole conduct to marked 
and caution' which one 
isoclate with natives or 
with their descendants 

Mr. Mouuce. of Comox" 
legislators. ’

rnarily a business man 
kmcluslons as such,
I hi» vote, leaving the
P ln speech to those

:
‘

% *3
XBW1 WESTMINSTER. ' '>

Mayor Kcarv has received word that 
Andrew Carnegie would put up a $15,- 
000 public library building in New West
minster provided a suitable site and $1,'- 
500 annually for maintenance.

SOME REMARKABLE
MARINE PERFORMANCES

SEVERAL TELEGRAMS
WERE NOT PRODUCED

<y
NELSON.

Miss Era 'Btooth, the head of the Sal
vation Army, in^ Canada, will lecture on 
the 23rd iust . m this city, when there 
will be a great rally 
ists and fnetids.

A fire at a house on East Baker street 
occupied by B. Smith has caused a loss 
of about $800, covered by insurance in 
the Etna company.

rFast Work Dane on tfie Queen Mary 
v by Local Stevedore—Pueblo . 

in Collision.

Mr. Curtis Denies Colonist Report- 
Seasons For Withdrawal—The 

Code Cipher.

and

of local iSalvation-

858 at Brockvllle, Ont. 
public schools and 
He has for many

at a
^ _ yearw
the pretty little town 
which he

Two remarkable records were made in 
British Columbia waters yesterday that 
totally eclipse any heretofore attained. 
One of- these, that of the Princess May, 
was mentioned in last evening’s Times, 
the steamer having made the round trip 
to Skagway' and return in five days-and 
20 hours—eight hours faster than the 
best time of the City of Seattle, the

o-
NaNAUNO.

The United States cutter Grant, with 
a distinguished party ou board, includ
ing the directors of the Pacific ikeel ; Co., 
Prof. Winchell, geologist of Butte Uni
versity; iMr. Costello, a millionaire of 
New York, who is interested in Mexican 
mines; the Upjted States consul at Vic
toria and others called here yesterday 
on their way to Texada Island to in-_ 
spect the properties of the Pacific Steel 
Co. and for pleasure.

en a O&TIN 11è
7,

fiyer of the Sound fleet. The other re
cord made yesterday was that which

LACROSSE.
CANADIANS WtfN. -O-

KAMLOOPS,Victoria. He
is a Conservative’m" 

!ouse of the Dunsmuir

Toronto,- April 16.—A special cable says: 
“A crowd of 1,200 people assembled at 
Forest Gate to witness the lacrosse match 
between the touring Canadian team from J

Robert Smith, commonly known around 
town as ‘‘Smithy,” and who has been 
an inmate of the Provincial Home since

Toronto and the Ex tern, The *«., “"he

lish team kept the Toronto lads busy from deceased was a nativc of England and 
the start. At the end of the first quarter for many yeai-s served in the' British 
both teams had scored a goal, and at half 
time the tally had been Increased by the |
Torontos to 4. while the Essex men had Miss Margaret Davis, both of this city, 
only added one goal. After a brief rest took place on Monday evening at the 
the Torontos jumped into the game with future residence of the happy couple, the 
vim, and It was not long before they had Rev. J. H. Woods officiating, 
the Essex men badly^ateaten. At the end,
Of the third quarter the score stood: To- j 
ronto, 12; Essex, 2; Toronto putting the

I-trlbutlon Bill recently 
Horn* beeqroe» law, ana 
m DUrby Clifford re- 
fc, It is not Improbable 
tbe next legislature, not 
numbers for Caselar, but 
Skeena district, the re- 
ke never loses an

accom-

liavy.
The marriage of T. W. Parkinson and

:

«

s

Io~
^VANCOUVER.

t
The wedding took place in Knox 

ball through tbe flags eight timee, while church on Monday night of Mr. Richard 
the English failed to score In the entire 20 Jackson anti Miss Henrietta Richardson.

The last quarter was keenly The ceretiony was performed by Rev. 
fought, the Essex men scoring one more John Reid, jr., in tbe presence of a few 
goal, while the Torontos added two. -The friends. Mr, Jackson is the master of 
match thus ended In a victory for the the steamer Stampede. He is a British 
Torontos by 14 goals to 3.” Columbian, -being born in Victoria some

26 years ago. The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Annie,Richardson, 1,600 Pender 
street, and was born ip Walthamstowe,

. At the annual meeting of the Nanaimo KL8land;,3. -. , „ - , , . ..
Rifle Association the following officers and1 Judgment was handed down in tbe 
committees were appointed' for the ensuing' “dpretrid- coùrt yesterday in the case of 
year: President, J. D. Quine; 'first vice- B. E. Mowfit estate and re the* muni- 
president, Wm. Richards; second vlce-j C‘P«Mty bf-Nprib Vancouver. This was 
president; R. Kirkwood; secretary-treasurer, ' ts detenrime "’‘whether an island. at high 
Mrs. Geo. Fittêndrlgh; patrons, Ralph water came under the control of the 
Smith, M. P., and Samuel Robins; vice- province dir municipality, the owners pay- . 
patrofiAJ Mayor Manson, J: H - Hawthorn- ing taxes to both. Justice Irving says 
thwalte, M: P: P., W. Wy B. Mclnnee, M. it dame linfter the jurisdiction of muni- 
P. P., Fremtor Dunsmuirf rank officer, W.J cipfilitiesy “Mip shore line. Justice Irving 
H. Wall; range committee, W. 3, McAjflan, ' says, incfôdès' that land to low water 
R. Kirkwood, T. Haslam ; prize committee, j mark, ff oho Were baked 'to describe thé 
R. Adam, W, 3. MeAllan, Geo. Pltten- shore of thé Pacific ocean the island 
drlgh. The thanks of the association were! would certmply be included. The island 
tendered S. M. Robins for the .assistance ] is called I tala, Situated on Eagle harbor, 
which he bad rendered daring the year. Howe'Bound, The owners claimed that 
The retiring officers were thanked for ser- ] the ishfnd 'waS’fioit à part of the coast 
vices. It was decided to enter a team In .lend, although land was visible all toe 
the Canadian Military Rifle League. The way to thj^toast at low tide. " A •*
first shoot In the prize competition will take At the 'Wôrlhal school yesterday the 
place on the first Saturday In May. following ittudents were banded deplomas

------ O------ . by ' Principal Burns: Mass Ethel Bnr-
BILLIARD*. pee, Miss Ntifa R. Colbeck, Miss Ethel

SCHAEFERS CHALLENGE, M. Crake, Miss Hester Draper," Miss
New York, April 16.—Jacob Schaeffer, the Janet" II, F rathe, Miss May B. Grant. " 

world> billiard champion, has arrived from' Daniel:i8:'-‘' jr<$hlifiton, B. A„ William 
’wllOTe 6e has be»n giving, exhlbi- Knapp, «‘^.’.‘Tiftos Eila A.TveàniÿV MW 

tions tt the Grand Academy. Upon 'W ;Edith"E7'B$6k, Miss Margaret J. Mount, 
arrival here he Immediately posted a for- Mis Ffanpq»,, E., .Sexsmith, Miss. Rulty

M. Springer. Miss Margaret A. Steph- ■ 
ens; David J. Thomas, Miss Margar
et E. Wade, Miss Rosannah Wall, Miss 
Annie L. Wriglesworth. The following 
students in training are entitled to dip
lomas of graduation. These will be 
granted as soon as the regulations re- 
gardiqg a£pi;ifind non-professional qualifi- 
catioris fepYç'feeen complied with: Johji -xi 
A, Coats, Miss Annie M. Gott, Miss 
Bveleen B. Hobbs, Miss Isabel M. Leask,
Miss Florence M, Randle, William 
G. .M,, Çpls^ofi, Miss Hilda Ü.J^mito,
Miss Lo.pl^e Bmitb, Misa Spencer. , -,

Work 'jq. .qonnection with the proposed - • 
'Queen jWctosja; memorial is being pfishr-. ;
'ed On witfe iïplçt perseverance by "the 
.,’cit^zens^- cpmmi^We, yyhich has the mat
ter jfi hjipd, .,At]);the present time, the , 
.honorajreKJmtnH«f,. .Baldwin, fias $1.022 

hapd.’an^'I^O more is already ptomr. 
ised." H,>«;^stipipted, however, that a*,, i 
least $"2,500 will be required for a fitting , 
mewotifik,. ;The dpsign which appears to 
meet itfe^ geaerMu approval is for a tall -, 
v„iumn of Srit^Cplumbte granite, «fer- 
mounted,,yith-'jt, large statue of Her, 
late Majesty Victoria, It is pro-,
posed ttpt. jhia,,memorial,should stand ; 
abo^*,.or aflofeet high, on a plot of ... 
groupc!fifired, graded pud seeded; J 
in Stanley Park, to be known as the 
children’^. yecreption ground. The park 
cqmmiesfppers, are willing to clear the 
required space in the vicinity of tfiq pre
sent . dfick. 6”d .-Water ,fowl pofids and . 
devote the same for this use,

feSétusio^; of ch7sesu.

minutes.
' f

THE RIFLE.
NANAIMO ASSOCIATION.[born ln 1842 at Carriek- I 

kther belflg Key: R. s. 
[ar of Leynham, 'sitting- ’
I He was educated at the 
jubile schools, and has 
p British Columbia for * 
[was married In. 1888 te 
Felll. He was elected hi 
|to the legislature. He 
p Victoria, although M»
| very largely In the dls-

•X
<

■

;

'1

ddress the House, his
ted. %1

Wire Fence
t the Canadian climate, 
et be made in all fences 
don, which makes an «tr
iable, as when ft expands 
3ve of little raine. Note 
r-regulating. The Page 
Unary wire. Prices are 
a. We also make Gates, 
llftld. WelkenMHe. dal, t , r

'I
■

KAMLOOPS AN»

—. ^v.v were about 70 head oft minting- 'tfbt*-rc she will enter the 
cows in the colony. The project of ea- to receive _a serapmg and 
tablishing a dairy was being diBcnssed. ! “** <’aartered hy tbe

.v

INGREASING. '

1

-
the R.M.S. Meana on 

morning that at Hon- 
t people were refused 
port. Tbe steamer did 
oUg, the officers being 
Vancoiivcy in time for 
connect with tf>e over- 
jng a large number ot 
P8 all members of, the 
lis to reduce tbe. time 
(is much as posgibljé. 
tia left Sydney on the 
th thé plague returns

one

XX
BASEBALL.

EASTERN LEAGUE. In
tAssociated Pre*s.|

New York, April 17.—The annual Bering 
meeting of the Eastern baseball league wai 
begun' hère to-day, with President P. T;; 
Powers ItL the chair. Representatives were 
present from Toronto, Providence Buffalo, 
Jersey City, Worcester, Rochester* arid 
Newark. Tho principal business t'd'*1 conic 
before the meeting was the playing sched
ule and thé bppolntmerit of Empires. 't!

Thé season opep on jday 1st and
close on September 20th.

THE b»fi.

m that'Be nao '*”*•» ■*— . ............................March api, 1902.
after receiving worn these telegrams were paid for by »tpckenzie, Mann & Co., Toronto» Ont.: 

subpoena, and the witness re- govemmeht. Why^ wi paid ? Be- jt large deputation ofj^rjor’s frtmids has
_____ that subpoena was dead— <wnse they iwero sent for the gdvernment toLlny waited on the governmén^vlnsla;ing
kwitlIllegal. He had done it to ^ro- And because Greenshields was Its r.gent./lttiit the çlaugft contract giving you 
tect the Coiripany’s customers, and would ! **When the commidsidner Awbfn to per- pdwer .tp cancel it,by «iotlce uy to#4at No
de the ;kame ‘to protect Cnrtis^'Mr. A>rm a solemn du tv. cmild,w!th the tranS- -rember be expunged.^ Wire me that. Green-

Ahleîds has authority, to do po, or piflkB 
-Buch alteration. as he determines, tp make 

*nd declare it of a more private nature |a binding contract on both partie^ ^ Tîrls
; clause we do net consider of any pràottoal 
vajlue to you and may be fatal to^r,r^ 

<hvnot 1<*b a*; tnoment ans^ 
yOA, giving it the force pf full authorft; 
qéeeqéMélda, Tbja If all . that* I^qfolred 

rrtoitnaike the whole 'project a success, ^nd I 
Ahtcerely trust yon will Consider.it of %ltaV 
Importance,

in
':ftfi* f

SLTXIVAN AND CORBETT. . !

-
were

!the CoUIseum halj onthat evening, and it 
ts sidfo^ Dave SûîltVan will be Corbett’s op
ponent!

’
Y WEDDED.

Eh and Mias Rachel 

niter! in Marriage
It Night.

nCridge last evening 
ge Miss Rachel Anne 
ihtcr of late chief of 
I. Bloomfield* and Mr* 
[Creech,,of fcM® e c^* 
■ conducted at T o*clock 
pf quite a hunpber of 
pels of the contracting

t
--rvLn l

i

■
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Platt’s. Mesure Adopted By the Uuited 
States Senate.

Washington, , Aj>ril 10.—The drastic 
Dèÿcribing hto.jourepy in tfig- forbiddpgJ.’P»"®*® Exclusiqn bill, originally framed 

defietr in' the felntertomi of Tripoli, m “ \y ‘h?- senator».and rr,>re8euta ti y es f rom.
Dodson, who has recently returned to 466 Pacific.^Coast .8tatea,..mel defeat, m
Britain, Mid- ty -Reilter's representative the>nate to-day, and m its place was

- tbarrwetoof- «foi most femarkaMé' thhigfi' «measure offered by, Mr.
on the jowraey-fo Mui-rek was thi* great' PlaW, of Gonnecticut, extending,tne pro-
petrified forest which his party paseéd visions of, tho ; present .exclusion law, and
tJaruqghw f >ebk»r > ;teu • dfctwrs we 'travelled applying that- exclusion ..to alt. insular

Tkè uld €Jhfliao ;barfe Yosemif^ whifch ]; ncrofift ap petrified tseos, vaHylng in territory, under the; jurisdiction ,af the
iailétV Tàcomâ* 134 daÿ» ago with circumference from 7 feet to a few inched United States. The vote by which the

argti wheat foP Oaltfob, iA a 1 sttiy- ; ecy < brgneh of this forest wns^of 'course, ! substitute took the place of the original
ject'df’Pte. ,br feds ibeculaiiofo amotiÿ hvingv, ] rone, and this, *togetber$ wHth the bill w48 yeas to. 33 nays. - ,
mariii^' feefo as? to Whether' sh£ ' ever presence of ntsrhie shells, showed 'that - -Once the substitute had.been nil
reactied her déâtinft'tiûti ' or hot?.
Guthrie & Co^ her charterOTs, have foot 
heeu informed Of her arrival, neither arè 
they at all worried over her. The Y^se- 
môte is pretty well known along the 
coast.. She is a small, iron vessel of- 7$>8 
tons, and is owned by Cooper y Cia, of 
Valparaiso.

ms
ifii V-

fiven away by Mr. A. 
attended by Misa Ger- 
Vancouver, a niece ot 
Ir. Alt. ColUa tea» best 

recep*l°“

1

I ISceremony a 
residence of Mr. Joule, 
-t, where ample justice 
ghtful repast. Mr. 
e left for Comox 
\e they will spêond their 
which they will take 

I in James Boy.

5

The commission then adjourned until
fa morning* ■

k c
< f

(From Tuesday’s Dally.)
Mr. Curtis’s- dramatic withdrawal from translation before (him, said it referred 
ie sittinus of the royal commission yes- to heading off collusion between Suther- 
Nay afterridon was tbe topic of con- land and Bodwell, and gave no further 
‘Ration in the legislature lobbies last information about it. Mr. Curtis got thq 
‘riit and ofi the street to-day. The con- telegram"in his hand aud then asked 
‘ns'!s Of opinion is thnt Mr. Curtis hav- Mr. McNeill if the word “convinced” of 
’* proved his case took an opportune the, cipher did not mean “contract.” Mr. 
me to withdraw as a protest against McNeill refused to answer, and the Court 
'.p ho«dile attitttde of the learned com- upheld him.
pinner from the inception of the in- f Mr. Curtis then, asked if the first part 
7’/ oX the telegram did not read : “It is up to
A fu‘fer explanation regarding the tele- yon to have the contract signed, Satur- 
^ms produced by the Western Union and gave the situation. Government
^ernph Company, under * an order ^ practically in your hands.” Mr. Mc- 
rm court, will prove interesting, as Nçill refused to answer, and the eoih- 
LWns in connection with these and the missioner again upheld him. Mr. Curtis 
I '^al of the commissior.er to put them wa< proceeding to question Mr, McNeill 
l that Mr. Curtis withdrew. Although about certain words In the telegram 
f of them were published in last even- evidently freshly done, but thë commis-

part of the Great Sàhnra one t'tiie
bcent.siîhmerye* ;

The : Queen*» collection of lace 1* one of 
the most perfect In Europe. She has been 
engaged In ftS formation for many years, 
and seldom allows a twelvemonth to paps 
by without adding to her treasures. It has 
been stated that the King of th? Belg ans’ 
wedding gift was some Brussels lace to the 
value of £10,000.

the scnatoçs. joined in its support with 
the single ex^pption of Mr. Hoar, the 

’substitute being passed by a vote of 70 
to l, , , , ; ' : *

The friends of the substitute showed 
their strength throughout the voting 
on amendments which preceded the 
final potion, and succeeded in preventing 
any material change in its features. 
SomeKminor changes were made, admit
ting «Chinese persons connected with na
tional expositions and provide-r for cer
tificates of identification of Chinese in 
insular possessions, but otherwise the 
substitute was adopted substantially in 
the form that Mr. Platt presented it.

Hie average strength of a w-'iunn com
pared with a man is as 07 to 103.

’E’8 HEALTH.

Says He Foond Him 
h Five Yearti Age.

Hi 16.—Bourte Coek- 
»rk, who ha* just bee” 
fere by the Pope. eaya
itiff amazingly stronger 
uclionce five years ago. 

[ correspondent of tne 
pe showed a wondernu 
Ing ci mime ta rices about 
Sr York affairs.

Ls given £20,000 to en- 

pornhlps In Unlvereity 
[which are to-day ■#»»'

1

i

|INSPECTOR GOES NORTH.
One of the passengers embarking on 

the steamer Tees at Vancouver ufae F. 
W. Richardson, steamboat inspector. 'He 

North.to inspect the steamers Monte

a FOOT ELM
cures

CHILBLAINS.
goes
Cristo and Hazeltor, which will this sen- 
son, as formerly, ply on ihe Skeena river 
between Port Esslngton and Hazelton. It also preserves shoe leather and pre- 
He will also inspect a number of cannery vents the feet from getting sweaty and 
tugs on the river, after which he will go clammy. 18 powders 26 rente.
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